(irrespective of gender or sex) who are unhappy with this positioning, opportunities to embrace a performativity of change.
The fictional account above, reminds us that the history of women in Universities is one which has taken place not in a natural setting, but against backdrop of masculinist discourses which have written and defined structures, cultures and the position of women in the academy. In UK academia women make up 14.2% of University Vice Chancellors (Counting Women In, 2013: 35) . According to statistics published by HESA (2012) , women gain 57% of undergraduate degrees and 60% of Masters degrees. In 2011, while 44.5% of academic staff were female, at professorial level, only 20.5% of academic staff were women (HESA, 2011) . In Europe only 18% of full professors are women (Vernos, 2013) . This under representation of women at senior level invites further reflection. Why are women so under represented (and men so over represented [cf. Murray, 2012] ) in senior positions? These statistics, I suggest, are symptomatic of underlying power structures which privilege hegemonic masculinity. These are manifest through hegemonic masculinised discourses in male dominated organizations which privilege and value more highly, men and masculinity (van den Brink & Stobbe, 2009, p454) .
Writing is an activity that we undertake as academics, it is something essential to our profession. As a craft we may reflect on its purpose: if we are trying to communicate our ideas writing with clarity (and/or style) is essential (Grey & Sinclair, 2006; Sword, 2012) . But writing is not always neutral and can be something which serves to exclude, marginalize or alienate (cf. Grey & Sinclair, 2006) . Spender (1980) demonstrates the way in which language is gendered to privilege the male; transcribe this into the written word and this gives a material form to male dominance; the material expression of dominant masculine power structures (see also Pullen 2006) . While the writing of female authors may be constrained by masculine discourses, where writing may both describe and regulate (Höpfl, 2000) , feminine writing can also be 'dirty', a means to challenge and 'disrupt phallogocentric discourses' (Pullen & Rhodes, 2008: 242) . Writing can also function methodologically: as a mechanism to reflect on the subjectivity of our role in the research process (Rhodes & Brown, 2005) . This article seeks to explore the ways in which women are written in to discourses and cultural praxis in the academy. I use writing, through biography, as a way to describe and expose women's experiences. In autobiography, I also reflect on my subjective relationship with the research, with the intention of engaging in feminine re-writing (cf. Pullen, 2006) . From this position, I also argue that feminine and feminist writing and rewriting can form a site of resistance, where dominant discourses can be challenged and rewritten.
Feminine writing, therefore, can be both a performative and a political act (in its challenging of dominant power structures). Writing can give expression to previously unheard voices; it can constitute discursive knowledge and power regimes within which gender is 'done' or performed within the academy. Through praxis feminine writing can provide a mechanism to challenge and disrupt dominant masculinist norms and values: it provides a space whereby alternate discourses may be considered possible; gendered contemporary practices and power structures 're-written'. As such, the main argument being advanced is that just as writing plays a central role in defining the way in which gendered is 'performed', 'done' or experienced in academia so feminine writing may play a role in disrupting and re-writing masculinist cultural 'norms'. In what follows below, I begin with a brief discussion of the literature and positioning of women in academia. I reflect on the biographical experiences of academic women through the lens of 'cultural sexism'. I suggest that this raises the question, if sexism has become a cultural 'norm' how then can we challenge cultural sexism so that it becomes extra-ordinary, rather than ordinary? As my epistemology is located in a critical field, this requires us to think, not only what is the case, but what can we do about it? In the latter part of the article I therefore briefly reflect on feminine re-writing of institutional structures and cultures; I write to challenge the idea that cultural sexism is ordinary, and briefly discuss how the performativity of gender may be contested within academia. As such the article is structured around three broad themes:
writing to understand; writing to expose; writing to challenge and change.
Women and gender
Clearly, women and gender are not synonymous. The focus below is on the gendered way in which women experience and perform gender through the writing of masculinist discourses within the academy i . I begin from the premise that gender is not only socially and discursively constructed , but it is a central part of organisational practice (Acker, 1990; Gheradi, 1994; van den Brink & Benschop, 2012) . Underlying this is a recognition that gender is something that is performed, (Butler, 1999 (Butler, /1990 or 'done' (West and Zimmerman, 1987) and negotiated, contested, renegotiated and re-enacted in organisations through local and collective practices (Acker, 2006; Connell, 2009; West & Zimmerman, 1987) . This renegotiation and reconstruction reinforces the idea that gender is a process (Beckwith, 1997) and once gender is understood as process rather than inherently fixed it is then possible to disrupt and to challenge dominant norms. To 'undo' gender inequality (van den Brink & Benschop, 2012, p72-3) I begin with a woman centered ii approach, not to position women as the cause or source of their own under-representation, but rather to highlight the ways in which they are positioned by cultural norms and structures.
Writing to understand: Writing the position of women in academia
Adrienne Rich's work points to the absence of women as role models in Universities. She sees this, perhaps, in psychoanalytic terms where
The university is likewise a replica of the patriarchal family. The male teacher may have a genuinely 'fatherly' relation to his gifted student-daughter, and many intellectual women have been encouraged and trained by their gifted fathers, or gifted male teachers. But is the absence of the brilliant and creative mother, or woman teacher, that is finally of more significance than the presence of the brilliant and creative male (1979/1986: 139) For Rich this descriptive absence of women has profound consequences for the social norms which may develop here. This writes a discourse that women are less likely to achieve in the academy; brilliance and creativity are thus represented as male characteristics, properties of the masculine and in male dominated contexts these attributes and assumptions become written in to cultural organizational norms. The contemporary under-representation of women in senior positions still reinforces the masculine 'norm'; the woman is the exception to the masculine rule. In this way, female academics are written/positioned as the 'other' (Eveline & Booth, 2004) , located in the 'ivory basement', and structurally positioned as unable to have their experiences written about (Eveline & Booth, 2004) . As Bird observes, despite much research 'complex systemic barriers to women's opportunities and advancement in universities remain ' (2011: 203) . Existing literature has focused on women themselves, as disadvantaged in research and managerial careers (Park, 1996; Priola, 2007; Radon, 2002; van den Brink & Stobbe, 2009 ) For Knights & Richards (2003) masculinised discourses are at the root of sex discrimination within the academy. erect systemic barriers which disproportionately disadvantage women. As masculinity, rationality and bureaucracy are historically intertwined (Pullen, 2006, p278) , the combination of gendered scientific assumptions (Wacjman, 1991; Longhino, 2010) and bureaucratic operating procedures, in male dominated contexts, translate into working cultural 'norms'. This understanding enables us to make sense of the ways in which women are disadvantaged; this is not only disproportionate, but nuanced and multiple. Rendering this explicit opens a space to challenge. As Parsons & Priola observe 'the politics of daily resistance has significant potential for change, at least at the institutional or organizational level ' (2013, p581) .
Methodology and auto/biographies as method
The empirical focus of this research is on women academics, and more specifically the way in which gender is performed upon women where cultural practices write masculinity as the 'norm', so cultural sexism becomes normalized and ordinary
To reflect on this process this article adopts, perhaps unsurprisingly, a feminist epistemology. Set in debates about the masculinised status of science and the knowledge that is derived in that intellectual paradigm, we are reminded by Code (2000) that the way in which we access and construct knowledge has consequences in terms of our capacity to challenge or reinforce existing power relationships (see also Doucet & Mauthner, 2007) .
Methodologically, auto/biography is a method associated with feminist and feminine writing. Most auto/biography has been and is concerned with 'great lives' however, what the feminist method does is give expression to everyday lives, to the ordinariness of experience (Stanley, 1992) . The empirics in this research are premised on lived experiences, biographical interviews and 'personal narratives'; these are used qualitatively to provide a cultural analysis which considers the way which myths and cultural norms are embodied (Reinharz, 1992 p129) . Methodologically, this reminds us of the intersubjectivity of the relationship between the researcher and the researched. The writing of women's' biographical, oral history, is 'a circular process: the woman doing the study learns about herself as well as about the woman she is studying' (Reinharz, 1992, p127) .
I came to this research through my own experiences iii . But it was only in talking to other women, in hearing their experiences, in reading and then writing about this, that I was able to make sense of what had happened to me. At first, it seemed I had been positioned as powerless, yet through talking with other women, and through my own writing on this topic, I have come to recognise my autonomy. As an undergraduate for some, my good marks were attributed not to my ability, but because I was sleeping with one of the staff (I was not). I thought it was just me this was happening to. As a postgraduate attending a conference early on in my PhD, I was invited back to the room of a male academic within the profession when I declined, 'come on' he said, 'that's what you've come here for isn't it?' I thought it was just me. As a permanent member of staff, after a conversation where the absence of women in senior positions was concluded by a male professor explaining to me, 'you see the thing you don't understand dear, is that women just don't do your discipline'. By the time this sentence was spoken to me, I had spent several years speaking with, and discussing with other women their experiences. My reading and empirical research had enabled me to understand, that it was not just me (and that last expression of ignorance from a senior male professor just made me cross and more determined to write this article). As I listened to other women talk about their experiences, I began to reflect on the need to write about this as a means to challenge this regulation (cf. Höpfl, 2000) .
Included in this are systematically collated 6 years worth of conversations with female colleagues about their experiences of the sector within which we work. My delay in writing this up as an article has been a reflection, not only on the experiences of my colleagues, but an awareness of my position of privilege in relation to women across British society more generally, and indeed globally. As a male colleague said to me, who wants to listen to a load of middle class women whinging? And I realise the effect that this had on stalling my own writing on this issue. I lost confidence in what I was doing. Maybe he was right? I shelved the writing, and yet as women who had given their stories asked what had happened to the paper, again I realised that I had become subject to the very discourses that I had set out to challenge. What I learned (Reinharz, 1992, p127) was that I was being positioned by individuals within dominant power structures (which were masculinised discourses); this was the writing of my own regulation (cf. Höpfl, 2000) . To challenge this we also need to explore ways in which feminine writing might play a role in re-writing the 'rules of the game'.
The auto/biographies used in this article reflect women's voices and the way in which they have been written as female subjects, having gender 'done' or written on to them by masculinist discourses. They also reflect a desire to reject this positioning. I therefore subsequently explore the role of feminine writing in disrupting the ways in which gender in the academy may be 'performed' (cf. Butler, 1999; Pullen, 2008) .
In doing this research, I spoke with women from across the spectrum of science, arts, humanities and social science. Those voices who are written here are across faculty position (from PhD to Professor) and include all tiers of current universities in the UK (e.g. Russell Group, 1994 Group, Post 1992 . I gained access to these women through a self selecting sample, a snowballing of discussions and conversations, at departmental seminars, at conferences, women told me their own stories and encouraged other women to contact me to share theirs. I had in depth interviews with some women, anecdotes and email exchanges from many others. One of the interesting things that I noticed was that every time I presented on this topic, I would see women around the room nod in recognition. Clearly, there may be some women who do not wish to engage in this kind of analysis, nor conversation. But I have been consistently struck by the shared experience and recognition of women, whether willing to have their stories overtly used or not. (Approximately half of the women who described their experiences to me, asked that these not be used for fear that in some way, however small, there may be repercussions. (More on which below).
These stories have been collected over a time period of approximately 6 years, and the empirics within this article are anonymised excerpts from just some of those stories.
Writing to Expose: Leaky pipelines
For some, the under-representation of women at senior level is a result of a 'leaky pipeline' and the issue is often framed around childcare. A recent article in Nature concluded 'childcare is one major factor that blocks the career of many women' (Editorial, 2013: 5) as women leave to have children, or take time out for childcare which impacts upon their capacity to climb the ranks. This starting point positions childcare as a women's issue, rather than a parental one. By sleight of discourse, it deftly absolves organizations of responsibility putting the emphasis on the women themselves, rather than the need to amend institutional structures to support parents and reinforcing the hegemonic masculine norm where women are positioned as child careers as well as child bearers. right to highlight that childcare may provide one mechanism through which women are currently structurally disadvantaged we need to problematise and reflect upon the way in which cultural norms write these structural assumptions into daily practice.
Fear (and loathing of women in the academy)
Fear was an over-riding feature of these women's stories and it was articulated in the concern not that the story would be told, but that the women themselves would be identifiable, and repercussions would follow for 'speaking up'; these were both implied and overt. Ahmed (2004) 
Cultural sexism
The argument here is that these experiences are symptomatic of wider masculinised hegemonic discourses and a resurgence and revisiting of academic literature to concerns with sexism which has been termed 'retro-sexism' (Williamson, 2003) , enlightened sexism (Douglas, 2013) or 'critical sexism' (Ahmed) . It is the regularity and ordinariness of gendered positioning which comes to constitute what is termed 'cultural sexism' (Savigny, 2014) . The phrase 'cultural sexism' combines the notion that sexism is an everyday, ordinary, occurrence, combined with the cultural context which gives rise to it, and its cumulative, drip drip effects that have impacts and outcomes on women, and which may disempower or marginalize their experiences and contributions. This is instantiated through routinised, daily cultural practices. In Butler's terminology, 'performativity is not a singular act, but a repetition and a ritual, which achieves its effects through its naturalization in the context of a body, understood, in part, as a culturally sustained, temporal duration' (Butler, 1999: xv) . Gendered is performed in cultural sexism through its repetition, its ritualisation, and in this case by its discursive and cultural manifestation on women's academic 'performance'. Here the body is regulated through writing (cf Höpfl, 2000). Butler's formation of Foucauldian questions encourages a reflection on the productive capacity of power where 'regulative strategies produce the subjects they come to subjugate' (Butler, 1999: 125) . Yet this structural positioning of agents as outcomes of regulative structures perhaps denies, or at least downplays, possibilities of challenge, renegotiation, and change.
The ordinariness of 'cultural sexism'
The writing of women's experiences thus far has been one through which cultural sexism is 'ordinary', but how does sexism become so ordinary? Existing research has sought to uncover and quantify the ways in which there is an 'unconscious gender bias' against women (Editorial, 2013:5 
) in apparently 'gender neutral' recruitment and selection (van den
Brink & Benschop, 2012) and promotion processes (Bird, 2011 (Eveline & Booth, 2004) and workshops aimed identifying and tackling gendered barriers to women's advancement within institutions (Bird, 2011) and within disciplines (for example 'Society for Women in Philosophy'
[http://swipuk.org/]). Robin Morgan (1970) noted that 'Sisterhood is powerful' and the collective support engendered in sharing practices and techniques of resistance has been shown to provide women with strength to continue (as noted by some of my women contributors; see also . It is not possible here to exhaust the plethora of available options, but the intention below is to reflect on the ways in which the rules of the game are 'written', and how this might be challenged. In critical and feminist debates, resistant readings, and re-writing of texts is a mechanism of empowerment (see Cranny-Francis, 2003, p114-28) . Feminine re-writing in this article is a mechanism and a process by which hegemonic masculine cultural and structural norms can be challenged and, disrupted (cf. Pullen, 2008) . Re-writing may use the written word, but it can also be verbal, it can be based in ideas and in material conditions. What follows are just two examples: one structural, one cultural, of ways in which we may think about feminine re-writing of the 'rules of the game', in our structural and cultural contexts.
Challenging ordinary cultural sexism: the re-writing of masculine meritocracy in organizational structures
As noted above, feminist epistemologies provide us with the tools to reflect on challenges to existing behavior, practices and processes. Organisational structures have both internal and external components; internal rules and standard operating procedures, are intimately to external national legislation. Gender mainstreaming has become an important legislative strategy at national and international level (Bendl & Schmidt, 2013 ; for nuanced discussion see Eveline, Bacchi & Binns 2009 ). Legislation does not exist in a vacuum, but rather within a gendered regulatory system which can limit its effectiveness (Eveline & Todd, 2008) . I reflect on the way in which seemingly gender neutral structures are replete with gendered assumptions and regulatory practices with an analysis of the recent re-writing of Britain's equal opportunities legislation.
In 2011 equal opportunities legislation was amended to read as follows:
The new positive action provisions mean that it is not unlawful to recruit or promote a candidate who is of equal merit (emphasis added) to another candidate, if the employer reasonably thinks the candidate:
•has a protected characteristic that is underrepresented in the workforce; or
•That people with that characteristic suffer a disadvantage connected to that characteristic.
However, positive action does not allow an employer to appoint a less suitable candidate (original emphasis) just because that candidate has a protected characteristic that is under-represented or disadvantaged. Rip, 1997:33; Bird, 2011) . As Littler (2014) observes the ideology of meritocracy has become a means through which plutocracy is reinforced by stealth. Merit is something which is also presented as a gender neutral category, where the same options are available to all candidates. Yet as van den Brink and Benshop (2012) show, assuming that selection and recruitment process are gender neutral, means that systemic gender biases are rendered invisible; the woman herself is positioned as responsible for the outcome, or, for the choices she makes. This assumption of gender neutrality thus obscures the systemic bias which militates against women (van den Brink & Benschop, 2012 p84; Benschop & Doorewaard, 1998 In the above legislation, the masculinist writing of the term 'merit' means that the structurally disadvantaged remain structurally disadvantaged and this takes place, primarily, in two ways. First, as suggested above, the way in which merit is defined in the first instance is at stake, and it is this definition which may prevent candidates who do not perform according to the standards of hegemonic masculinity from reaching the shortlist in the first instance (where leadership discourses are located in masculine regulatory structures of rationality [Sinclair, 2007] As has been noted, hegemonic masculinist discourses have been successful in preventing women from achieving leadership positions as their circulation and negotiation serve to reinforce autonomous, masculine, white male norms as properties of leadership (Amey & Twombly, 1992; Amey & Eddy, 2002; Eddy & VanDerLinden, 2006; Ford, 2006; Sinclair, 2007) . Thus it is in the definition, the writing of the rules where we see dominant interests
embedded. This exposure provides the basis for challenge and disruption, in this case through feminine re-writing.
Challenging ordinary cultural sexism: Re-writing masculine cultures
Not all of us have the opportunity however, to be in a position where we are writing rules
Feminine writing reminds us of our autonomy and capacity to challenge dominant cultural norms. Re-writing cultural statements and assumptions is a powerful mechanism for change (cf. . But how can feminine writing challenge dominant masculine norms? One very simple mechanism is a straightforward critique of the way in which we as colleagues engage with each other and with our organisational context; looking to the agents within that context provides a site where rewriting of experience may take place. In literature on humour, we are invited to reflect on the way in which racist jokes are contingent upon race: once the race element is reversed or re-written, the 'joke' doesn't work, the racist component is exposed (cf. deSousa, 1987) . And so with sexism, if we re-write statements made about and towards women, if they don't work with men, then we are exposing and challenging their sexism as well as providing a space to re-write and rethink how gender is being 'done' (West & Zimmerman, 1987 
Conclusion
The aim of this paper has been to engage in feminine writing: to restore the 'woman' academic as active through the writing of her voice and the way in which she experiences academia and as a mechanism through which to disrupt hegemonic masculinist norms. In this writing I have sought to expose the power structures which position women through the performance of gender within academia. I have sought to reflect a dualism: women as recipients of gender being 'done' to them in organizations; but to argue that this contains the basis of women's agency, they can also be empowered drivers of change. Women's history of existence in the academy provides a story of advancement, progress and struggle.
That struggle is written into different forms in different cultural and structural contexts.
Much has been achieved, and we stand on the shoulders of our sisters who went before us.
There is still work to do, however, and feminine writing and re-writing women in academia provides a space where hegemonic masculinist discourses can continue to be exposed, challenged and changed. The writing of women's experience opens up space where we may interact as agents and disrupt hegemonic masculine organisational cultures and structures.
This article has used the writing of women's experiences, which are situated within a culture whereby 'sexism is ordinary', as means to render power structure visible, so that we may 'reverse and rewrite' the cultural and structural rules of the game.
